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Senate Adopts 
·Old Proposals 

SOY Plans Major Functio11s; 
Chagigah, Lectures Schedulerl 

By JOSEPH STECHLER 
By T. MJRVIS The agenda of the Nov. 23 

The Yeshiva College Semte SOY CouncU meeting pointe,1 to 
meeting of Novembet· 19 dealt the continuing emphasis that the 
primarily with issues which had organiza,tion is placing upon 
been discusse<l but not acted on "streng.thening the Yeshiva at-

: in previous meetings, namely the mo.sphere" of the University. 
. faculty assembly resolution of Among the major items of dis-
November 11, 1970, and the schol- cussion were the forthcoming 

.. .astic standing committee resolu-- shatnes and tephillin drives, the 
'tion of May 20, 1970. planned Chmmkah Chagigah, the 

· Prior to the consideration of · SOY lecture series, the l(ashrtith 
these i tems, Chairman Kirsch- Guide, student-rebbi relations, 
baum announced the appointment L'il Tag the s�arch for an addHional 
by Dean Bacon •Of Dr.· Henry The Senate again mashgiach and the propose<l 
Lisman as the 1:lhird faculty SOY sha.bbat. In addition, a re-
member of the recently estah- ceived two grades below "C" in Senator Kurtzer then pointed port on the scope and effect of 
lished curriculum committee. The his major be allowed to continue out that the recommendation re- the SOY t:c:edaka drive was given. 
other faculty representa:tives are as a major in that field only with stricts the academic free<lom of The slwtnes drive is se.t to 
Drs, Hyman and Fleisher, while the approval of the department. the student as it may force a ,begin soon. It wiH be directed 
Steven Bayme, Mark Brandriss Senator Rubin asked what would student who is poor in one area by Daniel Kramer, the YU re.pre
and Chaim Sukenik are the stu- occur if the second grade below of his major to change majors. sentative of the Shatnes Labo-
dent repr�entatives. ''C" was in the student's senior Regarding the intent of •tJhe SSC, ratory of Brooklyn. �11 students 

Compulsory Tests y0ar when he possibly could not Dr. Simon, executive secretary will be able to have their clothes 
Concerning the faculty assem- fulfill the requirements of a dif- of the committee, replie<l that tes·ted fot· a minimal fee. Thus, 

bly resolution, Professor Silver- ferent major and still graduate the committee's intent was "to it is hoped that many students 
man clarified that in ef.fect this rt/hat year. Dean Bacon replied make sure a student does not who do not ordinarily check 
resolution- made it impossible for that it was "very unlikely" that persist in a major against his · their clothing will participate in 
the university to force a student the department would not ,:illow own best interests.'' He also ad- the drive. 
to take the undergraduate pro- the student to graduate in such ded that the commtttee. had not Tephillin Drive 
gram.field test (UP)) n his major, cases. (Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) A tephillin drive is also being 
provided that he had· already re- planned. !rt: will enable students 
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tee W���·then considered hr the By LEONARD DAVIS Rabbi Tendler's lecture. Billet disousse<l the ,arranrge-
senate. The first was that a stu- The first lecture of tihe SOY Rabbi Tendler reported that rnents that were being made to 
dent with a cumulative index be- halacha and hashkafa series was there are many cr�tical luzlachic provide refres1hments and a band 
low 2.0 be subject to the restric- presented November 18 in Furst problems today demanding· solu- for tJhe occasion. A noted speaker 
tions of probation, unless exemp- Hall by Ral!Ybi Moshe Tendler. -tion. As to those solutions, Rabbi is still being sought by President 
ted by the committee. Dean Bacon '!1he lecture entitled "Halaclla in (Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) Billet. 

Due to the strong student re
sponse to Dr. Tendier's recent 
halachic discourse, seveml mcI .. � 
lectures are being pianne-d fc-: 
,the future. The SOY counc] 
members suggeste<l seve11al rcli
beim whose insight and speakin:� 
aibil:ty might interest the stude:nt 
•body, 

President Billet announced that 
work was nearly complete<l n:t 
the SOY Kash1'uth Gtdde. T.hii 
booklet would serve to infol'ln 
1the students which foods arn 
kosher, who gave the ttems the 
hechsher and Wihich common food·, 
are non-kosher. H is hc,ped that 
this Kashruth Guide would pre
vent students from transgressin { 
through ignorance in the area of 
kashr·uth. 

/ No•ting that there were pre.;
:ently serious deficiencies in srtu
dcnt-rebbi rela.tions in the vari
ous shiu1•im, President Billet 
m·ged that there be a meetin t 
between the rebbe·im and student 
representatives to discover trie-
thods to improve tlhe situaition. 
President Billet emphasized the 
importance of ameliorating the 
student-1·ebbi relationship, ani 
the seriousness of SOY in strong• 
ly pressing for reforms . 

., . ·.·: M.9:t!llgl��-, .. ; . 
· . Tht!, searcu. for. an 'a<l<ii,do1i.,{0·;-=
mashgiach was also discussed at 
:the meeting. Disappointment wa.� 
expresse<l over the administra
tion's lack-luster effo11ts to fin.I 
the proper person to fill 1:he p:,,. 
sition. However, President Billet 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1) 

:reporte<l th!at rthe s•tudent would an Era of Technological and 
not offici•ally be cons,idered on Social Change" was attended by 
prol>::11tion as faT as his transcript about 150 people. 
and academic record is concerned. Rlaibbi Tend'ler, a YU 1·osh 
The dean explaine<l that he would yeshiva and professor of biology, 
simply be subject to the proba- recently returned from a year in 
tiona,ry restrictions regarding IsvaeI where he was a,fifiliated 
.such matters as employment, ex- with the Institute of Science and 

JDL Members Storm Dr. Belkin' s Office; 
Protest Dr. Einhorn' s Ouster At Lincoln 

By LEONARD DAVIS 
tra-curriculaT activities and cred- Ha.lacha. This research center Fourteen members of the Jew
rits. The senate voted unanimous- helps prov1ide the necessary hala- ish Defense League, demanding 
ly to accept this first recommen- ch-ic and scientific background to the reinstatement of Dr. Arnold 
d:xtion. solve contemporary ha.lac1£'ic 

Drop1>ing Majors problems in Israel. Several such 
The second recommendation problems and their proposed 

was that a student who had re- so1utions were the subject of 

. Ben Moshe Discusses 
Arab - Israeli Conflict 

By ELLIOT SINGER 
Despite the last minUJte cram

ming · for midterms, a sizable· 
number of students· found time 
to atitend the lecture sponsored 
!by the aliyah club. The gues,t 
spea,ker was Yeh111da Ben Moshe 
wtto actively particiipated in both 

. the 1948 and 1967 Middle East 
;W'al'S. 

His main objective ·. was to 
clarify the Arab-Israeli conflict 
ito American Jewry because, as 
he put it, "'I'wo or three Jews 
usually have five opinions on a 
.subject." 

Return En Masse 
Mr. Ben . Moshe began by stat

ing that withowt returning to 
Israel en masse we cannot have 
.a national continuance of a Jew
·ish sta·te. He quoted Chaim 
Weitzman, the firsrt president of 

Israei, as siay1ing, '"11he Arab
Israeli conflict is complicated 
because we are dea11in,g with two 
rights." He then proceeded to 
ex.pliain tlmt the Arabs have .been 
living in Israel for the last thir
teen hundred years and although 
we have a legitimate claim, so 
do tltey. 

In Ben Moshe's opinion, the 
Ara!bs greatesit blunder was their 
ref1\lsal to accept the United Na
tions' partition resolution in 1947. 
'11his parti'tion would have given 
them Jarffa and, therefore, the 
navial advantage. He went on to 
say that by rejecting this pro
posal, "they unwillingly spee<led 
up peace by at least ten to fif
teen years." 

On the question of Arab refu
gees, Ben Moshe attested to the 

{Continued mi Page 7, Col. 4) 

Einhorn as chief of pediatrics at 
Lincoln Hospital, occupie<l Dr. 
Belkin's Furst Hall office suite 
for twenty hours Thursday, No
vember 19, Lincoln Hospital, lo
cated in a predominantly Puerto 
Rican Bronx communiity, is an 
,affiliate of YU's Albent Einstein 
College of Me<licine. Simultane
ous JDL protests were also held 
at Einstein. No YU students were 
among the protesters. 

The protesters asserted that 
Dr. Einhorn, a Jew, was dis
missed because he wru; ethnically 
unqualified. Lincoln Hospiital staff 
members and the local commun- . 
ity had demanded the hiring of 
"a director of a different ethnic 
background," 

Dr. Belkin was not in his of
fiee and the JDL members pre
sented a list of demands to Dr. 
Israel Miller, vice-president for 
student affairs. The demands 
presented were: The reinstate
ment of Dr. Arnold Einhorn at 
Lincoln Hospital. The dismissal 
of racist, trouble-making doctors. 
The censure of Dean Labe 
Scheinberg (of Einstein Medical 
School) for his abject surrender 

L'IITag 

l\farmorstein guarding Bclkins office. 

to racism . 
Members of YU security fol'C€S 

arrive<l as the protesters were 
entering Dr. Belkin's office, 411d 
several JDL members were forc
ibly prevented from entering. As 
security re-enforcements arrived, 
several JDL members already in
side the office presente<l a dem
onstration of karate techniques. 
No attempt was made by the 
guards to remove the demonstra
tors. 

Dr. Miller met with the pro
testers for about two hours. He 

informed THE COMMENTATOR 
that he believed a decision to 
reinstate Dr. Einhorn h:id al
ready been agreed upon before 
the JDL occupation. Dr. Millet" 
also reported an agreement with 
JDL that the police would not 
be called as long as property was 
not damaged, (One window was 
nccidently broken.) 

The protesters left Friday 
morning a,fter receiving ,:1ssur
ances of Dr. Einhorn's rcinstatf!
ment. 'I1he other two demands 
were not met. 
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A Serious Mistake 
'Iihe events of the last two weeks at the 

· Einstein-staffed Lincoln Hospital are dis. turbing to us as Jews and particularly dis. he1ar:tening to us as Yeshiva students. 
It is clear that the dismissal of Dr. 

. Einhorn from his post at Lincoln ·was based 
· on ethnic qualificatfons rather than on his 
inccmpEJtence. 'I1Ms was brought to light by 
the memo from Dr. Labe Sheinberg, dean 

i . ,9f t.1h� ':med1lcal s:chool, which speHed out, 
· �th'at :Cr. Einhorn was being· repla:ced for 
· "politiical re1asons." The mo1·e recent disclo
. ·sure that a black physician was offered the 
· pediatr,:cs post also enfo1ices the presence 
· of this motive. 

ID�ihni'ci,ty, as such, should not play a role 
:in the oho1l·ce of a physician ; s"incerity, ex
pertise and devotion must. We believe that 
Dr. Einhorn has shown these qualities not 
· only in his year at Lincoln but also through
out the difficult crisis that erupted around 
h'im. 

It is to the discredit of Dr. Sheinberg 
. tha,t the tension between the pediatl'ician 
and his staff was not dealt with diplomat
ically on an administrative level. The disclo

: sure ot the conflict to the press only served 
to aggmvate the lo·cal s'ituation and bring 
such militant groups as the Young Lords 
and the Jewish Defense League to arms. 

· We insist that Dr. Sheinberg, as a dean of 
one of the schools of Yes1hiva University, 
remember that this institutron will not 
tolerate ethnic discr·imination against the 
members of its staff. 

THE COMMENTATOR also hopes that 
· the incident serves as a reminder to Dr. 
Belkin that his duties extend beyond the 

. financial survival of Yeshiva to the school's 
moral and spiriitual future as well. We trust 
th-at from now on he will keep a closer 
watch on the situation at Al·bert Einstein 

· and Lincoln Hospi tal. 

A Different Idea 
About a month ago The New York Times 

. reported that the newest trend in higher 
edueoa:tion was the development of person
alized programs, i.e. qualified students were 

. allowed to formulate their own majors, 

. courses of study and independent research, 
even to the point of gaining- credit for work 
done outside the campus. After .careful con
sideration of this report and thought 011 
ithe singular problems of Yeshiva. THE 

. COMMENTATOR supports the implemen. 
,tation of a similm· progrnm at YC on an 
experim{'Jltal basis. 

THE COMMEMTATOR 

Students would be allowed to formulate 
their own programs of study for any length 
of time, wit1h the app1·oval of the dean and 
the faculty. The program would not conflict 
with Jewish studies, for the student would 
cithel' continue his studies in the morning 
here or include in his proposal an equitable 
substitute. Such programs could include 
any of the following, which are but ex
amples : 

a )  A sufficiently broad, yet detailed re
search plan, which would engage the stu
dent's time for at least one semester's pe
riod. T;he topic would be structured so as 
to include as wide a range of kn<J•wledge as 
possi'ble within the limitations of one irtudy. 

b)  A comibination work / study plan 
wherein a student might find it necessary 
to conduct part of his program outside the 
classrooms and environmenrt of the school, 
e.g. working pa1-t - time in a government 
agency, science laboratory, ecology-oriented 
activity, etc. 

c )  The student might wish to pursue a 
reading program under t,he guidance of one 
or more faculty members. 

Testiing, credit, and all other admini
strative matters would be covered within 
the student's program proposal. He might 
ask for waiver of required rourses, exami
nations, prerequisities, anything·, so long as 
his program is comprehensive enough to 
replace a semester's normal work-load. In 
addition, the student mig'ht want to struc
ture his own major or majors. 

'Ihis whole idea might seem rather rad
ical for the Yeshiva community, but we feel 
that YC cannot n�glect new ideas simply 
because they are different. Under this pro
g-ram the college curriculum would become 
personalized, suited to individual needs and 
aspirations. THE COMMENTATOR hopes 
1:hat this program can be instituted on an 
experimental basis. We feel it will prove to 
be of immeasurable value to Yeshiva's 
future growth . 

A Needless Expense 
At a 'ti�e tvhen 'V•ita) students se�ces 

are being cut as a result of reductions by a 
financi1ally hard - pressed student council, 
Erna Michael College is going ahead with 
its plan to publish a sixty page yearbook 
for its grnduating class. THE COMMEN
TATOR feels that such a duplication of 
services is both u!lnecessarv and harmful 
to student activities :::,.erving · the entire stu
dent body. 

We realize that if the optimum situation 
existed at Yeshiva College, every school 
would be urged to publish its own yearbook. 
Nor do we qi1estion the right of EMC to 
publish a yeai'book. However, beiaring in 
mind that every senior attending· EMC is 
also attending. the college at the s,ame time, 
it is hard to understand the self-indulgent 
attitude which allows for pl'Oduction of an 
EMC yearbook while student publications 
dit-ected at the enth'e student body or at 
the entire senior class al'e forced to be 
curtailed. 

For example, THE COMMENTATOR 

may be forced to cancel two previously 
scheduled issues for lack of funds and aban
don all hope for two supplements. Mas-rnid 
'11, tihe senior annual of the entire gradu
ating ·class, is being forced to reduce the 
overall size of the yearbook because of a 
shortage of funds. 

In the final analysis, coverage of the 
1971 EMC graduating class does not depend 
on the publication of its own yearbook. 
Since every EMC senior is included in 
Masm·id, an EMC yearbook would merely 
furnish each seniot· with another picture 
of himself However, if EMC were to submit 
a well-planned section, we see no reason 
why it could not be included in this year's 
l}Ja.smld. Until :fmther funds are allotted 
to the Yeshi\'a College Student Council, a 
sense of priorities is vitally needed by all 
the student councils fot• the benefit of the 
entil'e student body. 

Thursday, December 3, 1 970 

From the Editor"s Desk 

Hate 11,ysell 

Br A111lrew Geller 

Tht:· l:'vent,; of th:; [.ntst several \veeks at the Albert Eimtein 
CoLlt'gP. of Medicine, obly r0ported in this i�sae by A!i G::!dman, 
at'= p ·11ticu!-':lrly dhtur.bing b:>caus0i they do not constitute an isolated: 
incident. The moH•ment to '.}list whites, and particularly Jew.;;, from 

their posts in orde1· to give them to blacks and Puerto Rican; L, 
a growing one>. 

This, of 01>11rsc, is discrimination, or re,,•crse discrimination, amt 
is as �preh�nsiblc as the original prejudice against these minority 
groui,s. But blanket condemnation of the 11henomenon is not nearly 
as effocti,·e as s1•ocific criticism of the faetors leading to this dis
crimination. 

The blacks ?.nd Puc-rto Ricans themselves naturally ploy a 
paramount role in thL" movement to put members of their grJU(H 
into white jobs. At times their role is a violent one. At Einstein 
there are 1-eports, albeit unconfirmed, that Dr. Einhorn's life was 
threatened by th� Young Lords who sought to repl::ice h im with a 
Puerto Rio:rn .. 

The morP.-:� of milldle-class Amuric:i demand an ,end fo tllfie 
vioient tactics. No matt.er how great the 111·oblem, there is no e�,:cm;� 
for tho ,1.t;.,5trul•.tion of lives or pro1>ert,r. 

However, the Jew shou!j be careful before echoing the52 r'o:cs 
pbtitm�.e,. r think that most Jews, especially those who arc Zionists, 
are t,mch mor._, inct'nsed by acts of violence by blacks tha:1 th2y 
W£-,'t' by ttlG'�;' of the .Jewish terrnrist gang,, of the 1940"s, Yet 
viewc:<l objectively, the Stc1 t·n Gang and the Irgun were little m;:ir.'} 
human;: than today's minority groups. Of course it can be s:t id that 
th>c Jew3 were fighting against an cmpir�. and p,;:rsonaJ vich�nc;� 
was the only et'fectlve weapon that the;;e small bands of men n -�3-
se,:;.,,_,j_ But many b1acks and Puerto Ricans are sincere in theit· h ;lie:: 
that they are cngagerl in a strnggl0 against the equally \·a5t wl1it,? 
e;;'t-;,blishment in America. 

Furthermore, history ren•:11s th� hy[)Ocrisy cf these who c:>1m.;.l"I 
the;;;.e minorities to wait patiently for the nation's L'twmakers to 
bring· a.bout social reform. From thl" tim:? of  the Emanciv--:t.tion 
Prod.unatlon m1til the middle of th� 1950's, almost nothing was 
done to aid the blacks. Thcn Martin Luther King's non-violent 
sit-ins began thl' slow 1>rocess of bringing· about: equality. But that 
proce;;,s didn't really begin to move w1til tho blacks began to 11ra.c-. 
tice violent protest. Thus, while tht- Young Lord's role in the Ein
horn :\ffair is still not to bo comloncd, it can at least be understood. 

The !::amc may be said of the role of Mayor Linds;ty but in hi� 
case und�rstanding brings with it condemnation. Th� Mayor was 
the one who originally yielded to the Yeung Lords' demands at Lin
coln HoopHal. In his acquie,;cence to the discr-imination of a violent 
minority he is not alone. Many other administrators of !oc:il c1n.l 
natioml governments have done the same. 

This 1loes not excusl' J..indsay's actions, howe,·er. IC h:? had 
refused fl."-Olll the start to yield to demands accompauieu by viokmce 
and discrim.i.natiou the.re might not IX' such a 1>roblem to1la,v. Onoo 
again, though, there can b� some umlel'St:uuling for the 1\<fay:,r's 
rather precarious 11ositlon in the situation, 

Mc·st incomprehensible is the mascchistic behaviot· c,f om· 
fe!iow Jews. The pediatric service a t  Lincoln Hosr.·:,tal is cam:io>1ed 
of a numLcr of Jewi-�h rlor.tors. And thes(' were the people who \,·:::'.! 
most adamant in their lnsistence that Dr. Einhorn be dismis,;cd 
and replaced by a Puerto Rican. 

This foo socms to be part of a g·rowing trend. The ,Jewi,;h 
su111rnrters an1l me<mbm'S or such anti-Semitic groups as the B:a.ri,; 
Panthc,rs ancl tile radical. New Le-rt a.re legion. Incredibly, eYcil in 
l,irael there is. a small movement 01· r:ullcal Jewish shulents whl) 
sympatltize with s:nne of th� aims of E'I Fat�,h :ind the fe.:'-:1yecn. 

It i3 here that the greatest pro-hlem lies, and it is with thi;  
pr:>blem that we must concern ourselves. Anti-Semitism p�r s? 
has newr succeeded in destroying thP. Jews, and we need not fi>ar 

that it may. Indeed, the continual persecution that the Jewish IJ2Jpl·� 
hu.\·e -suffered has not even hindered our dramatic success in almost 
t'vm·y fie-Id of human endeavor. 

Tho black amt Puerto Rican mo,,ements are alS9 not u.n in
s1u-mow1table problem. There is room in this country to give every
l>mly a. job, n.n1l 11, Imme and an education. Even if I am ,vrong in 
this, there is always lsmel, by no means nn unappea1ing n.ltern:itlve 
to America . 

But with our hate for ourselves we will succeed in destrcyin� 
the Jewish people. Jewish radicals must understan:l thn.t the black 
and Puerto Rican mcvemer.ts and even the F'atah, are succ2,:;sful 
only because they can instil( in their people pride in their ethnic 
identity. We Jews ca:i be equally proud and equally interested in 
defemling the rights of our own peo1>le. We'd better do it soon. 
Time is running out. 

I Letters To The Editor I 
To tho Editor: 

I h1ve had the pleasure of hav
ing several stu:lents from Yeshiva 
work as interns in my office dur
ing the summer, I was impressed 
with their inrlustriousncss and 
dedication and have even retajned 
t\vo of them to w01·k with my 
staff on, a. part-time basis. 

'l'hc con;;hitent high quality of 
the work perfo1111ance of these 

young people is a tribute to men 
such as Rabbi Isrnel Miller, 
whose beliefs and energies are 
expended in preparing tiles? 
young people to me,et our soci
ety's cvcr-expnnding complex of 
challenge 3, 

Presillout of tho Couneil 
Sanfo1•d P. Gn.rolik 
Tho City of Now l'orl, 
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Eban Evalu.ates Israel•i Edge; 
Discredits Arab Rlietoricia.ns 

By EWARD BUR�S 
and STEVEN L, WINTl<Jlt 

In an exclusive interview with 
THE COMMENTATOR, Abba 
Eban, Israel's Minister for For
eign Affairs revealed several un
d isclosed facts and opinions about 
himself and his political philos-

. ophy. 
Upon our arrival at  h is hotel 

suite, Mi·. Eban immediately set 

Overcome Them 
The- foreign minister said that 

the Egyptian violations of the 
Rog,,r's proposal pre;:ented ob
stacles for peace. He- added 
however, "The feeling in Jeru
salem this morning is that these 
oh<;taclcs exist but we should try 
to overcome them." 

Isra,!l is not concerned with 
any increased loss of popularity. 

�I. Kline 
Abba. ]�ban and COlUl\lEN'l'ATOR reporter 

tht• pace for most of the next 
ham· by recalling that he was 
the recipient of an honorary de
grPc from Yeshiva University and 
was slll'prisingly aware of such 
current Yesi:iva problems M 
secularization. 

"Looking at the p;)J)s we see that 
pl'O-Arnb opinion has risen from 
four to »ix ;Jercent . . .  I "·ould 
be in despair if I were an Arab 
p1·opagandist who spent millions 
of dollars in order to go from 
fou1· to :;:ix. There is no free 
country in which there is not 
an enormous disparity between 
sympathy for us and them." Mr. 
Eban kels that pro-Israeli opin
ion has decreased becau.,e Israel 

(Continuecl on Page 4, Cot. 2) 
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THE COMMENTATOR 

Body Or Soul 

To the contemporary, commit
ted Amcl'ican Jewish community, 
it has become almost ,3xiomatic
ally accepted that demonstrations 
arc a viable and productive meth
od of protesting Soviet discrimi
nation of Jews. I disagree with 
this and offer fom· premises on 
,vhich this disagreement is based : 

a) A hasic difference exists be
tween the threat to the Jews b�• 
Nazism aml by Communism ; 

b) l\lany demonstrations arn 
not produdive at all, and often 
may even bo COllllf:crj)r0dtt(•t:ivc ; 

<') Be<·auso of . tho disunity 
within the 1·anl,s of t:host� who 

Marx, "the emancipation of man
kind from Judaism." Such a pol
icy has been manifest in forced 
,:1ssimilation and Russification. 
And while in isolated cases Jews 
have faced the threat of physical 
harm, this is not official policy 
and thus must· be viewed as 
departures from the norm, To 
sum up, the difference bctw<:!cn 
the two type of anti-Semitism 
might I.Jc compared to the dif
ferent threats of Haman and 
Antiochus, physical versus spi!·
itu·:1 1 annihilation. 

h) Uc<•auso ol' its totalital'ian 
. nature, tho So,·iet Union docs not 

organize clemonstrat ions, lwy log- . a.How tho free dissemination of 
istical ancl taetieal mistakes lea<l information and news. Rather, 
to negati\'o results; it is a. <·on!Tollc1l 11rcss, the onl;\' 

d) In their zeal to 'do some- . objedive or 11011-<·ont:rolletl news 
thing,' dcmonstn1to1·s often ha\'e emanating· from the BHC or the 
Jailed to consult Ule two J)l'imary . Voi1•e of Amcrh•a. (While it nmy 
authorities on Soviet Jewry to- h1i a rgued tfo1t these two also 
day: the Go,·crnment: of Israel 
and the Lubavitd1er rehhe. 

* ::: * 
a) The threat levelled by N•,tz

ism was a threat against Jcwl'y, 
saying that the Je,vs had no 
right to  live. The Nazis thus pu1·
sucd a policy of separat ion, col
lcctioi1 and aimihilation of tl)e 
_Je,vish people. The Soviets, on 
the other hand, pose a threat to 
Judaism, saying that Jews. have 
no right to l ive as Jews. Theirs 
is thus . a lJOlicy of spiritual · suf
focation, er in the ,vords of Kai'! 

aro '1•ontro.IIe1l' 11resses, theil· 11ur-
11oso is one of the freedom of 
informafion aml its tlisscmina
t.ion. ) Thus, 111·otests in Ameri!'a 
111· clsewhern usua.lly aro un-

. lmown to the Jews in Russia, tho 
1•xce11tions being mass mllies 
'ivhid1 ath-act both local aml in
ternational coverage. lrm-ther
more, being a. stato wbich lm.s 
11roven itself totally removed 
t'rom morai' 01• legal ·consltlera
tions, · tho So\'ict Union couldn't 
earo less · about the so-called ef-

. feet -on · 'world 1mblic 01,inion.' 
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When· tho So\'iet Union does re
m·t 'it · is to· rclie\'e :m annoyance, 
not :t show· of understanding for 
thosw who 01,11ose its 11olicies. 

Worse yet, demonstrations of. 
tell' are· counterproductive in the 
sense of engendering either fur
ther repression or the curbing of 

1·ights all'cmly existing. Indeed, i f  
the key to the 1�rol>lem of Soviet 
Jewry is the saving of the soul, 
and if  some people and org-an iza
tions have clandestinely been 
able to ship to Russia religious 
and othe1· goods, 1mcl if demon
st1•c1 tions have, in the past, IC'd to 
the confiscation of such· goods 
ot· the p1·ohihi f.ion of their con-
t inuccl import, then demonstra
tions are highly irrational. A last 
poin t  on this subject : it m ight 
be m·gued that Soviet Jews lhem
scl\·e;; want us to demonstra te;  
fir1>'l o r  ali , everyone has his own 
som·ce of information, none] of  
which i s  fully representative, and 
secondly, granting the fact that 
some Jews want us lo demon
strate, there is no basis 1'01· this 
when we realize th:it most .Tews 
will he injured. 

c) Basic Jewish clisunity hiL'i 
led to :• 111·01iforation of goals and 
methods whit•h satisfy no ono 
and yet continue to be sanc
t.ione1l - 01,enly 01· tacitly - by 
everyone. Hijacking ah·lincs or 
senseless vandalism is as re1ml-: 

· sivo when committed. by Jews, as 
when 11e1·1,etratecl by swol'n en
emies, (Indeed it .. is ,Illogical for 
us to self-righteously comle�
Arab terrorism gi\'en our ll.JJJ•ro
bation of equal Jewish terrorism:) 

As spokesman for Israel's posi
t ion, Eban feels that the United 
States has the key to a Middle 
East peace. Without the Ameri
can ceasefire proposal there 
,vould have been a n  intense rc
i1e{val . of 1the" ,v-ar; . "The' ' Egyp
tians," he stated, "are more 
solidly entrenched. Israel has 
also increased its fortifications 
and its reaction to renewed hos
tilities would have been very in-

: tense." That would mean the 
dangC'r of increased Soviet par
ticipation, which immedi-ately 
rings an alarm bell in Washing
ton. The admini:;tra tion 's night
mare about this, makes them 
more concemcd with a ceasefire 
than ,vith peace. True peace, 
however, can only come as a re-

Pressm�ized Lincoln Hospital Names 
Puerto Rican To Important Posts · 

· lforo too the ef'fcct on t11c Sovhit 
: Unioi1 · is nil 1111<1 only scrvics to 
alienatti foreign 1mblic 011i11ion. 
Ae. for the argument that at leust 
tho 1111hlic is becoming more 
:twa.re ol' the situation through 
sm·h acts, thu 1mblic has be!'omc 
aware of the '11light' of the I>:t-1-
e,;Unians in t:ho same wa.y, 1111<1 

i ts reactfon has been 01w of 
·· sult of the Jarring talks. As op
. posed to the "big four," Mr. 
· ,Jarring has no MIG's, Phantoms, 
o�· oil . "It is h is phy,sical im
J1:)tence which gives him his 
morn! strength." 

Ry ARI GOLD)IAN 

"Powrr to the people. Puerto 
Rican� for Puci·to Ricans." 

This has been the battle cry 
of the Young Lord;; in their quest 
for the liberation of their people. 
The I2 test i;:kirmish for their 
cause has been over the Yc;;hiva
s!affc>d Lincoln Hospital of the 
Sourh Bronx. 

Young Lords fight for 

-- In My Opinion ---------. 

: A Modest Proposal 

, ____________ By hsac ncwirtz 
\Vhen I first entered Yeshiva, 

· I ,,·,:1s oricn tccl to bc])c\'c that all 
s�udcnt3 and faculty members 
\\'ere treated alike; that no stu
dent or instructor would cve1· be 
shown special favor over his 
peers. For years this maxim 
seemed to hold true. All citizens 
of Yeshiva's academic commun
ity were held at the same level 
of indigence. There w:is even a 
group of instructors who could 
boast a welfare salary. Those 
who earned more than a subsls
tence \vage, did so only because 
they had served more time, and 
were entitled to the financial ben
efits a deranged nervous system 
demands. 

Now,. the, institution which 
trcatc1l all with an indiscriminate 

mailed fls(', <•a.11 ho dcclnrcll dc:111, 
r,·c n•c·c•ntl�· l)('l'Ome aware of a 
11erfidious i n,justfrc whi<'h has 
been. in effect sinco tho beginning· 
of 111,r star at l'eshin1. Each of 
om· faculty members is assigned 
an ofl'ic11 in l<'urst Hull. Thcrn he 
is cx)leeted to be able to meet 
comfo1·t:tbly with students, fellow 
Jacult;\' members, and to attend 
to whate,·c1· study and 1m11cr
work his tlOsltlon denmmls; S1wh 
a room should be a joy to 1·ctire 
to. It . should bo, 11blo to catch the 
sun in Its cheerful · monting mo
ments or to golden its le11me1l 
inhabitant at sunset as he 1•011-
dcrs his day's achie\'cments, 

Unfortun-:1tcly, that · bliss can 
only. be . offered to a segment of 

(Contimwd on Page 6, Col, 4) 

power in  this Puerto Rican com-
. munity hegan last i\forch when 
the Lords gained the appoint
ment of Dr. Antero Lacot, a 
Puerto R;can, as administrator 
of Lincoln. At that time Mayor 
Lindsay overruled the decision of 
his commis;;;ioncr of hospitals 
that Dr. Lacot Jacked ,adequate 
trnining and experience. 

"He's a talente<l man," former 
Commissioner Joseph Tcrcnzio 
said of Di·. Lacot, "but I don ' t  

· think he  is quali'l'icd to be ad • 
ministratnr of 1 he hospi ta!." 

While the mayor maintained 
thnt Dt·. L:tcot would prove a 
qua 1ificd adrninistrn tof, there 
was no denying the fact that his 
dt�cision to contradict Commis
s ioner Terenzio followed a vio
lent Puerto Rican dcmun.,tration. 
Twl'nty-one mil itants were ar
rc.:; tcct demonstrating fat· th{' 
appointment or Dr. Lacot. 

Co111111i ssionc1· Tercnzio resign
ed shortly a fter the Puerto Rican 
doctor became administrator or 
Lincoln Hospital .  

This victory led the Young 
Lords to demand more changes 
in the hospital to reflect the 
ethnic character of- the commu
nity - 80% Puerto Ricnn and 

· 20% black. They felt that the 
staff wns callous in its treatment 
of the non-while patients and 
some physicians were accused of 
being racists. 

Iu this tense atmosphere, the 
Youny Lords looked lfor an issue 
to dramatize the alleged mis
treatment of ·Puerto Ricans by 
white doctors; 

The issue arose this summer 

· w!lC'n Mrs. Carmen Rodriguez 
died a t  the hospital afler under
going an abortion. Puerto Rican 
militants accused thP. olh:;tetrics 

· cle-partmcnt of genocide against 
Puet'to Ricans. The hospital 
maintained· that Mrs. Rodriguez' 
death was caused by u heart ai l
ment rather than malpractice. 

But the Young Lords, real iz
ing they had a cause celelire, 
hrushed aside ni l  explanations 
nnd ctenrnndcd the ouster of the 
head of the department of ob-

( C'on/.imccd on Page ,·, Col. :'I) 

011hc111era l 1>u1•11ol't leading· to 
• lasting eondcmnation. 

ct )  Whet.her or not it is popular 
to aclmit, the only rc-:il authority 
on the state of Soviet Jewry is 
the Lubavitchcr rebbe, whose 
1'11asidi111 rep!·escnt a direct link 

( C:011 t i 1111cd 011 P(l[JC Ii, C'ot. 1 )  

Open House Shows 
YCAssets,Liabili ties 

H,y HOWARD DORFM1\N 
In an effort to a id the high 

school students of America in  
r;:•Hching a decision on  a college 
to <, t tend, si:hools •across the na-
1 ion throw open thei l· ivy-spec
kled doors once a year, beckon
ing the wide-eyed senior to cx
amin,:, a great university's entic
ing facilities. 

In many case;;, these Open 
House tours arc conducted by 
fetching co-eds in  micromlnis, 
breathlessly panting the virtues 
of dear old alma mntcr. Alas, 
Yeshiva University hus no fetch
ing co-eds avnilable fot· guides, 
and a tour of Yeshiva's physical 
plant would not lire a cardiac 
patient. Yet, the Yeshiva Univer
sity Open House for 1970 went 
off as scheduled on Sunday, No
vember 22, 

This art ir:Ic is not a g_vm or
t ir-le, 1 1nr is it a c1·itiqu1• or 
Ye.,hi\'a 's faults .  I t. 1111.•1 ·0ly s,•n·c>s 
t:J add to t.he \', 1 st  inrurnia lion: 
.�iven to the p1·0,,pcctivc high 
school g1·aduate;; who atlenderl 
th0 Open House a t  YL•shiva by 
ti l l ' ir guides. 

Unlimihid Ex111lrit>n<·ti 
According to the Collei.:-e. St.u

drmts' Hnndbool,, that ind ispens
iblc guide through the rnaz,� of 
cnl lcgc l ife. " the t ota l  col lege 
experience is not l imited · to the 
mer(' acquisit ion of hook lcnrn
ing." In o lhc1· wortls, you ajn't 
h<?re just for the \'HSt uceumu
lation of learning. Instead, t l{e 
university must be the common 
ground where individuals from 
all stra tus uf society gathet· to 
live and study in u suitable aca-

(Contlnued on Paye 4, Col. 1 J 
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Yeshiva Hosts Torah Conferenee; · 
Main Speakers Are YU · Offieials 
Ten major Jewish organiza

tions will meet at Yeshiva Uni
versity, Sunday, December 6, to 
consider the role of Israe� in 
Jewish education. 

The second annual all-day 
conference is being convened by 
the National Commission on 
Torah Education, organized last 
year for the American Jewish 
community by the Community 
Ser-.·iet' Division of Ye.shiva, The 
commission seeks to advance 
and promote Jewish education 
for youth and adults. 

terials and texts to use and how 
to effectively relate to people 
of all ages the opportunities 
which life in Israel can offer." 

Seminars for educators and 
laymen will be conducted at the 
conference i n  the areas of adult 
education, camping, collegiate 
and youth programing, Hebrew 
high school, the day school, PTA 
and the Talmud Torah, 

In addition to Drs. Rackman 
and Mmer and Rabbi .Hirt, other 
Yeshiva University participants 
include Rabbi Jacob Rabino
witz, dean, Erna Michael Col
lege of Hebraic Studies ; Rabbi 
Pe�ach Oratz, assistant profes
sor of Bible, James Strial' 
School of General Jewish Stud
ies; and Zvi Reich, director of 
Camp .Morasha. 

Open House Shows 

YCAssets,Liabilities 

Principal speakers will be Dr. 
Emanuel Rackman, provost Ye
shiva University and member of 
the Jewish Agency Executive 
and Dr. Israel Miller, vice pres
ident for student affairs Yeshiva 
University and president of the 
American Zionist Federation. 

Meir l(ahane Addresses 
Large Yeshiva Audience 

By ELLIOT UDELL 
Rabbi Meir Kahane, director 

of the Jewish Defense League, 
addressed a group of over 200 
students on Tuesday evening, No
vember 24. 

tions of the early 1930's of shar. 
ing the guilt in the Nazi perse� 
cutions, claiming that if every 
American Rabbi would have gone 
to Washington and chained him
self to a pole demanding that the 
tracks to the concentration camps 
be bombed, more Jews could 
have been s•aved. 

·(Continued "from Page 3, Col. 5) 

dcmic environment. 
However, there is •a danger 

awaiting the unsuspecting fresh
man, In his haste to acquire life
Jong friendship, he might come 
into contact with an element 
whir:h may prove detrimental to 
his schola1,tic career. To avoid 
needless hcarhreak at finals 
time, great pains should be taken 
by the unsuspecting freshman to 
sort out his new acquaintances 
upon arriving at 185th Street 
and Amsterdam Avenue. 

Usually, after  one or more of 
the- deans has formally welcomed 
the prospective scholar, the first 
person encountered will be one 
of the school's loudmouths, or as 
he refers to himself, "Mr.-I
know-more-than-that-guy-on-the
fifth-floor." 

His first remark usually goes, 
"So, they've trapped· another 
sucker up here, hu.s?" Never 
bothering to explain how he got 
shangheied into coming to the 
u niversity, he rambles . on. "First 
off, the food stinks. The walls 
are so thin, you'll hear your next 
door neighbor comb his hair. 
The elevators break down on an 
,average of once a week. The 
roaches are all fourth degree 
black-belts in karate, and the 
toilets clog up once a month." 
Before you've unlocked your 
trunk, you're checking the sched
ules for the first bus leaving 
town. 

The second classic type, native 
to all college campuses, is the 
'loafer.' Regardless of your prob
lem, his simple advice is "Don't 
wony about it. The same thing 
lrnpp<'ned to me and they won't 
do a thing." You may not finish 
y-Jur term papet· on time? "No 
sweat. Dr. Schultzenhoffer ac
cc>pts term papers a we€k late." 
He neglects to tell you that Dr. 
Schultzenhoffer also reduces 
your grade for each late day. 

The Pee\'e 

A third acquaintance is the 
"pest." The night before an 
exam, he'll rush from room to 
room in the dorm, ''Sa�•. are you 
in my history class? Do you have 
some notes I could borrow?" 
Sinr.e you will often have the 
audacity to be using yom· notes, 
he'll either continue his search, 
or ask you to teach him the en
tire course in ten minutes, "cause 
there's a Knick game on TV at 
nine o'clock." 

Last but not least, we have 
Mark Conscious, native to all 
college campuse-s, who rises to 
artistic levels at Yeshiva. As one 
student attcncling Downstate put 

it, "I don't understand these kids 
from Yeshiva. A guy from an
other college might kill his 
mother for a grade, but a Yeshiva 
guy would do it, and deliver." He 
can he picked out in a crowd 
after ·a test. He's the one mum
bling, "Wudja get for number 
one? Two? Three . . .  ?" 

Of course, the Yeshiva Open 
House does yield some informa
tion for the students already at
tenc!ing Yeshiva. As one junior 
commented, "Did you . catch a 
look at next year's Sternlies?" 

The conference is being co
ordinated by Rabbi Robert S. 
Hirt, of the Community Service 
Division, who is lhe coordinator 
of the National Commission on 
Talmud Torah Education. Ac
cording to Rabbi Hirt, "Israel 
has been the single most signifi
cant unifying force in the Jewish 
community. The present task 
before us is how to communicate 
the centrality of Israel. For 
tho.se in Jewish education, they 
must consider such things as 
whether separate courses on Is
rael 5hould be offered, what ma-

Eban Evaluates Israeli Edge; 
Discredits Arab Rhetoricians 

Speaking at a time of strained 
relations between the YU admin
istration and the JDL, which re
sulted from a JDL sit-in at Dr. 
Belkin's office on November 19, 
R•abbi Kahane discussed the basic 
ideology of the JDL. He com
mented on possible solutions to 
pressing problems facing Jewry. 

Rabbi Kahane opened his 
speech by citing an incident 
where the Williumsburgh Jewish 
community called upon the Jew
ish Defense League to come to 
its aid dtiring a rash of attacl<s 
on Jews and Jewish establish
ments. They called the JDL; 
Rabbi Kahane emphasized, "above 
all of the established Jewish or
ganizations." He then proceeded 

-(Co•iti,, .. ed f1·om Page 3, Col. ") to cite historical evidence to jus-, , ... "' tion on his London visit is im-
won __ the 1967 War. "If you are a portant. "The. Russians can't tify the exiStence of a Jewish 

· • defense organization. Rabbi Ka-
victor: you' do ncit attract . the . move ·,acro'8 ahe ; -international . , h.ine . contended ; . that ' whenever 
same anguished support . as' if !scene without .  co�lng . against · 

thi". '' Eban emphas1'zed ·that we 
Jews began -any type of a defense 

you were a loser . . .  What · js � 
· should keep. the slogans and.dem- movement to counter oppression 

more important, a few percent- · h · · 
onstrations go1·ng. "The s· ov1·et or pogroms, t ey were success-

age points in a poll or to be · f 1 d h d · Union knows that 1·t wi'll never u , an t e ifficulties were al-
.alive?" leviated. develop its full potentiality . untii 

Is Eban personally dishearten
ed by world sympathy? "I have 
a rather perverse Jewish re
action ;  if so many goyim are 
worded about me, I must be 
pretty much in their way, and if 
I cease to be in their way then 
they will be a l ittle dis
appointed.'' 

It seemed logic.al to ask Abba 
Eban whether the anti-Zionism 
expressed by the Black Panthers 
and other leftist groups is just 
a mask for anti-Semitism. 

Ites11echt bility 

"Well," he said, "Anti-Zionism 
gi\'es a respectable sound to anti
semitism. It is a device the 
Soviet Union has adopted too. 
Their anti-Zionist propag,anda is 
not a critique on Israeli pro
grams, but a critique on the 
Jewish catechism.'' 

it addresses itself to this prob- In a second example he pointed 
lem.'' to the fact that the State of 

Israel was established in pa,vt by 
Does Israel respect the impor- groups such as the H::1ganah and tance of the UN General As- the Stern gang who were not semb]y? "The General Assem- afraid to deviate from the clasbly," he said, "is an anarchistic sical image of the passive, docile body of 127 nation where Fiji Jew. Rabbi Kahane then accused has the same voting power of 

the United States and the Arabs the American Jewish Organiza-

have forty-five automatic votes. 
Only there can you put together 
a majority comprised of five per
cent of the world's popu.lation 
and two percent of its economic 
production." 

His Exxcellency was asked 
what Amerilans can do for Is-
rael. "The best thing of course 
is to come and live there. In the 
meanwhile though, you must vin
dicate Israel in world opinion." 

Does that mean working 
against Arab propaganda? "No, 
You must work positively for Is
rael. One cannot be like the 
Anti-Defamation League, who 
waits for someone to accuse the 
Jews for something, and then 
say we didn't do it." 
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In forecasting future activities, 
Rabbi Kahane commented that 
the best way to help Soviet Jew-

Jewish Power 

ry would be to put pressure on 
President Nixon by appealing to 
the people that Nixon respects 
and needs. He emphasized the 
fact that the Jewish community 
at large stands a good chance of 
gaining support if they show for 
example that atrocities in Russia 
arc also perpetmted against Bap. 
tists, thereby gaining the sympa
thies of other ethnic groups. 

Rabbi Kahane defined his group 
as offering Jewish youth a Jewish 
cause to fight for. He blamed the 
Jewish leftist leaders such as  
Mark Rudel, Abbie Hoffman and 
Jcl'l'y Rubin for causing iVI-iddJe 
America to turn toward the right 
wing clements out of fear. 

As to the anti-hraeli doctrines 
of certain American political 
groups, Mr. Eban replied, "Amer
ica!1 opinion is for us, except for 
that radical fring,� which is 
against our general philosophy 
and values. Why should a man 
be for Israel if he is for burning 
universities. I don't see how he 
can be for Israel if he is for an- · 
archy. You can only admire 
Israel if you admire growth and 
creativity, yet these people judge 
not what people build, but what 
people smash." 

What about the Jordanian 
Pr.illle Minister's statement thut 
a new war is imminent? "When 
a prime minister is regarded as 
a moderate," said Eban jokingly, 
"he must make violent speeches. 
As a result of 1967, they have 
Jost credibility for their rhetoric. 
If then· picture of Israel as a 
verminous little rodent were true, 
then how did we beat them?" 

In answer to questions regard
ing ,lDL tactics of violence on 
Soviet buildings and possessions, 
Rabbi Kahane commented that 
such actions are pr-imarily aimed 
at creating enough noise to get 
sufficient news coverage. This 
gives publici,ty to the situation in 
general, and sheds light on the 
problems faced by the Jews. 

::: _= _= -�= -=-� _=_= -�= _=_= -=-�=-= _-:! .----------. 

The foreign minister was 
greatly concerned with the plight 
of the Soviet Jew. He encouraged 
Amr.rican Jews to keep the issue 
ali\'e, The fact that Andrei Gro
myko was met by a demonstra-

Finally, Mr. Eban was asked 
whethl!r he favors Jewish na
tional groups such as the Jew
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 
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Senate Adopts Past Proposals WI1o's Wl1ose 
l-:111,:"a,:,•d : Tuesday Night's 

Sports Scores 
(Conti.nued from Pcige 1, Col. 3) 
discussed the possibility of the 
second grade below "C" coming 
late in the student's college ca
reer. The senate then voted unan
jmously to refer this recommen
da,tion back to the scholastic 
standing commtttee for consider
ation of the points discussed in 
the senate's debate. 

The third recommendation was 
to do away with the freshman 
tea but to notify the parents of 
students who were doing poorly 
in their classes. Dr. Tauber pro
posed instead th,::it "an open house 
for parents be held in the spring 
of each year." This motion was 
passed by the senate, 13-1-1. 

Terming the practice of mail
ing reports of students' college 
work to their parents "needless 
paternalism," Senator Rubin pro
posed that the senate act to dis
continue this practice. In re
sponse, Dr. Tendler observed that 
"maturity presumes functioning 
at a minimal level in the univer
sity" and that for the senate to 
order the discontinuance of these 
reports would be "unrealistic and 
self-defeating." 

Following futher debate on the 
student - parent - university rela
tionship, the senate voted on Sen
•ator Rubin's motion. As the vote 
w,::is tied, 7-7-1, senate history 
was established as the chairman 

Eban Evaluates Israeli Edge; 
Discredits Arab Rhetoricians 
(Continued from Page 4, Col. 3) 
ish Defrnse League, which do 
not actively work for Israel. 

"You cannot have a strong Is
rael without a strong world 
Jewry. The JDL is important. 
But even more important are 
those thing,, which preserve the 
American Jewish identity. I 
think that Israel should be in
terested in a lot of money not 
going to Israel but to American 
Jewish day schools and to col
leges and universities in which 
Jewish identity is proudly assert-

Letters To 
To the Editor: 

ed. Israel is, of course, the first 
priority; but we are not going 
to have Zionism unless we have 
Jews and anythink that will keep 
American Jews Jewish is in our 
long term interest." 

As a man who is making his
tory himself, Abba Eban is an 
eloquent spokesman for his 
country. He dominated the inter
view with his brilliant wit, deep 
insight, and inspiring oratory. 
His words clearly illustrate the 
sheer perspectivity and luminous 
espirit of the man. 

The Ed itor 
now that I did this. The practice 
of free speech must be upheld in 
universities, which are the theo
retical models for our intellec

was called on to ,·otc to brcnk 
the tic. Chairman Kirschbaum 
voted in favo1· of the motion, 
making the vote 8-7-1. Professor 
Silverman immediately asked 
that his vote, originally negative, 
be changed to affirmative, thus 
eliminating the need for the 
chairman to ,·ate, and allowing 
Professor Sil\·erman the option 
to call fo1• reconsideration of the 
motion ❖lt the next senate m-::'et
ing. That· meeting is scheduled 
for today at 2 ::15. 

l.11 tru1 11ural 
llu,li!•l h;lll ,;11111dln�s 

S1111homot1•s 4 II II 
1'1·eshmt•n � I I 

Seniors I 2 I 

Juniors O 4 ti 

Aaron Rothstein '(ii to Jean Feit 
�i ichn�I J,ic1mon "69 In  Cai·nl Estcrman 
,h•1T,,. Berkowitz '71 to ll!aralyn Dern 
�larl, l3randl'iss '71 to Huth Sharne 
St .tart Pnloncr '7 1  to ,ludi Harris 
8tanlc)' Rock '71 to Barhara Wcisherg 
Chaim Sukcnik '72 to Shelli Diamond 
�lichaci Oshanrl to l3arbnrn �1Nzcl 

Joe Bclitsky, vice p1·esident 
of the sophomore class is 
\\·orking in conjunction with 
:\Ir. Howard Ruditsky, YC 
alumnus and attomc�•. on •:'I 

YCSC sponsored legal cons11l
ta tion Sl'ITice. All students 
with ctrnrt and other legal 
problems may avai l  themselves 
t)f this service by contacting 
Mr. Beli tzky in i\'Iorg. 519 or 
at 79:5-2629. 

Basketball: 

Yeshiva 40 

Maris+ 70 

Fencing: 
Yeshiva 20 

St. Peters 7 

Wrestling: 
Yeshiva 8 

Maris+ 40 

· Recently, I put up posters for 
a dal}ce being held by a Jewish 

· youth organization. The dance 
�l•'i,e.,.-�.,nhiss:.;social,,affair, 

ri_bt an orgy. I spent some hours 
putting them up in the three 

. college dorms and in Furst Hall. 

. tual · civilization . .  As . long .as a . .. · · • 

I expected a few of ·them to fall 
off the walls. After an, the mask
ing tape I was using might not 
be able to stick to painted con
crete. To hang the posters on 
buJ1etin · boards, I used thumb
tacks. 

poster is not blatantly obscene 
or offending, it must be allowed 
to be shown to the public - es
pecially the collegiate public. I 
pity those individuals who ripped 
down my posters. Not for the 
sake of their monetary cost, nor 
for my now-wasted time and ef
fort. My anger will pass, and the 
posters can be replaced. 

I pity them because they are A few hours later, I found that 
all the posters in Rubin Hall, 
and some of those I had put up 
in Morgenstern Hall had been 
torn off the wan. In their place, 
I saw papers advertising for lec
tures to be given by rabbis, div
rei Toruh, and other events and 
services ( including a driving 
school and a wholesaler of Isr,aeli 

fighting a losing battle. If a stu- .;i 

· products.) 
I 3ngrily ripped off one of the 

"replacement" posters. I'm sorry 

RIVER PARKWAY 

DRY CLEANING 
and 

HAND LAUNDRY 

TAILORING and ALTERATION 
SERVICES 

OPPOSITE YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
MAIN BUILDING 

2553 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
WA 8-4450 

SPECIAL . DISCOUNT FOR 
YESHIVA STUDENTS 

dent wishes to attend a dance, 
he will go, despite the opinions 
of these individuals on nlgiah 
and such matters. It is the stu
dent's decision, I cannot influ
ence his decision, short of put
ting up my posters. Nor should 
he be influenced by the Big 
Brotlwr-cum-Anthony Comstock 
who rips them down. 

Davhl l\fark '73 

Wm. Rubin 
A U T O  S C H O O L  

WINTER SPECIAL 
LOW LOW DRIVING RATES 

CARS AVAILABLE FOR 
ROAD TEST 

302 Audub·on Av. 51 1 W. 1 81 St. 
Nr. 180 St, Nr, Amsterdam Av, 

795-3738 923-81 32 

3-HR. MOVIE & LECTURE 
AVAILABLE ON PREMISES 

FREEDOM OF CHOICE 

Some organizations, which provide death benefits for their mem
bers, appoint a so-ca l led "officia l" funeral d irector. 
It should be understood, however, that the member-family is 
NOT obliged to use this "official" director in order to receive 
the organizatons' death benefits. 
Under New York State law, the fami ly may make arrangements 
with any funeral director of its choice, The law is quite 
specific: freedom of choice is always the family's prerogative. 

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC. 

CARL GROSSBERG-SOLOMON SHOULSON, Directors 

Spiro has met his match at last. It's the original Moshe Dayan Watch, 
copyrighted by the same company that manufactured the original Spiro 
Agnew Watch. 

It's the perfect Chanukah gift. (Or ev�n Christmas.) Choose the $19.95 
model. Or the 17-jewel, shock- and water-resistant one at $29.95. Or go all 
out for the 18-karat gold, AS-movement version at $79.95. 

They're all made in Switzerland, and guaranteed for 2 years. 
Order now in time for the holidays, 

�--------------------, 
I The Bell Time Company, Box 5670, Los Angeles 90055 

I 

I 
Please send me the following Moshe Dayan Watches: 

---@ $19.95 ---·@ $29.95 ---@ $79.95 1 
� enclose check or money order for $,______ 
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fAGE SIX 

1 De,nonstrati,ig Har,ns 
. Jews Plight In rJSSR 

(Continued from Page 8, Col. 5) 
to the committed Soviet Jewish 
community. The rebbe has not 
c')ndoned demonstrations on the 
grnunds that they often impair 
delicate secret negotiations for 
tl:c release of Jews. 

Furthermore, the State of Is
r:iel is also acti\'cly in\'ol\'ccl in 
negotiations for the release of 
So,·iet Jews. In the past, it has 
Mrnctioncd some demonstrations, 
hut only those whi<-h cannot lead 
1·:i a breakdown of their efforts 
r.n· whieh might C'ontribute to 
t.hcir bargaining 110sition. Unfor
tunatcl�·. they are not <"onsulted 
f;dorc most 's11ontancous' ckm
om,trations or the wanton ads of 
viclc-nc-1!, 

'fhis art idc will most probably 

The l•'rend1 cle11artmcnt hoprs 
to offer i!'rench 1 8-the Phil-

! osophcrs anll the Enlighten
mPnt-this spl'ing. '.l'he Ian
g'lingo of inst l'llction will be 
cil'termine1I by tho <'lass. All 
interestc<l student-;, cspedally 
hi-;tory, 11hilosoph,\', and polit
ic·aJ sdenco majors, please con
t:ret Dr. Simon. 

ft1c eriticizcd for cs11ousing the 
iloetl'lnc of "shev v'·al taaseh", 
sit baek and do nothing·. In a way 
thi£ is true, fo1• I am con\'hl<'ecl 
that demonstrations 110 more 
l.tarm than good, Worse yet, I 
ltm·c the feeling that most 11eo1ile 
ikmonstratc, not after careful 
consideration of mcthocls or re
sults, but as a form of conscience-

ex11iatio11, an attcm11t to relieve 

the guilt of silence thirty years 

ago, a manifestation of an "at 

least I'm doing something" at

titude. This attitude was neces

sar�•, missing, thirty years ago : 

it is unnecessary, wrong, today. 

What must be done, then, is to 
consider carefully our plans for 
the future. We must reflect on 
tile nature and methods of ccn
templa ted demonstrations to see 

whether they will improve or 
exacerbate the terrible condi
t ions of life as a S:wiet Jew. We 

must never try to become part
J1(:rs in any endeavor ,vith Jews 
there, for just such planned part
nership almost led to the Sovi•2t 
govemment forbidding Simehat 

Torah festi\'ities last year. Let us 
demon5trate, petition, flood the 
media and our re11l'csentativcs 
with !ct tcrs nncl information to 
publicize this inhuman Soviet 
policy. But Jct us do this with 
forethought. Let not the next 
generation feel compelled to 
atone for the sins of om gener,:i
tion. 

GOOD LUCK 
ON 

MIDTERMS 
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Former Greats -Now Coach Fencers;· 

Instill Winning Spirit In Tauberman 
(Cont inued from Page 8, Col. 5) 

Coach Marcel refused this honor 
and w:1s consequently suspended 
from his fencing federation for 
six months. As a member of the 
Czechoslovakian fencing squad, 
he travelled to Budapest {1935) 
and Paris ( 1937) to participate i n  
the student olympic games held 
there, 

After his country fell to Nazi 
aggression, he left his homeland 
and carrying only ,:1 small knap
sack of clothing and fencing 
equipment on his back, Coach 
Marcel joined an illegal trans
port and escaped to Israel. At 
the outbreak of the war, he 
joined the British army and sta
tioned in G::iiro, soon won the 
epee championship of the Allied 
Forces (1942) ,  After returning to 
Israel, he won the Israeli cham
pionship in  epee and foil t\vice, 
,,·hile placing continuously i n  
sabre competition. 

Coach Marcel emigrated to the 
United States in 19,17 and six 
years later, hav,ing won the Mac
Connell trophy for championship 
in epee in the International 
Canadian Competition, he . was 
selected for the United States 
Olympic squad. As a professional, 
he has been selected to train the 
U. S, Olympic team and has 
co•:iched Yeshiva fencers these 

past seven years. Why did he 
come to Yeshiva? Since his days 
as an Israeli fencer, Coach Mar
cel has become emotionally tied 
to Jewish fencers, who are of 

the finest in the world. "When I 
gave up competitive fencing, I 
dedicated my life to the teaching 
of Jewish boys the fine art of 

named "spiritual leader" of 
Yeshiva's fencing team. 

Why have Coach Tauber and 
Coach ::vrarcel dedicated so many 

Coach Marcel 

fencing and will continue to do 
so -:1s long as I am able." 

Spiritual Lemler 
A third coach, Rabbi (Novo) 

Novoseller must also be men
tioned. An alumnus of Yeshiva 
'66 graduating class, Novo not 
only guides the Taubermen 
through difficult troubles but 
also helps train the epee team 
in their prepa!'ation for competi-

-�!:r�ndl:er' S: . .  lectune1· C:ites .Halachic· D'ile.mmas !�
0

c:r:-��i:
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years to the art of fencing. The 
answer lies in the nature of fenc
ing itself. It is a gentleman's 
sport, constantly moving and 
very dem:1nding of its partici
pants. It requi.res and develops 
coordination, body grace, endur
ance, physical strength, and above 
all, a quick mind. Said .Coach 
Tauber, "It is like a physforu. 
chess game. In competition one 
must first out-think his oppoent 
and then out-fence.• him."-

�0�.�.�,�!-��ag���i�!!�:v!,�!�����:�� !�!��![��� Gewirtz Proposes Equitable 
Ten::ller stated that there is "al-
mos,t nobody else in the world 
,today w1ho can succeed in  this 
task : except graduates of YU." 
The YU gmduia<te, because of his 
lwlachia and secular education, 
can provide the solutions "that 
will determine the religious cha
racter in Israel." 

Th:e first pmblem discussed 
was the use of hot water · boilers 
on slw/Jbat. Rabbi Tendler ex-

and automaitic relays. 
Shabbat Writing 

The second problem, which 
threatened the employment of 
observant Jews in utility com
panies, concerned the copying of 
figures frcm dials, without writ
ing on shabbat. The Institute, 
besides suggesting the use of 
slotted tr-ays and preformed 
words and numbers, has sub
mitted three possible solu1tions to 

L'II Tng 

Tcmllcr lecturing 011 mo1lcr11 hahwha 

plained Torah and rabbinic rea
sons for their prohibi lion but 
stated that such reasons have 
not deterred hotels, kibbutzim 
and industries from using hot 
water healers. The Institute of 
Science and Halacha therefore 

attempted to devise a water 
.boiler that would be huklchically 
perrnii;sible. Such a boiler was 
conceived, a la Rube Goldberg, 
,xmsisting of a boiler, holding 

the Israeli Chief Rabbinate for 
approval. 

The �olut lons, all utilizing a 
form of invisible writings and 
special development . p1-ocesses, 
ai·e the use of fluorescent ink . 
and ulh·a-violet lamp8, starch 
ink and specially designed paper 
on which writing becomes lost 
in jumbled lines, but can be read 
through optical filters, However, 
with all three methods lwlachic 

:1::�;,o: ,:h=w�'.::�:ment, alltl Faculty Off ice Resl,uffle Parchment Problem 

The use of zinc ointment and 
gelatin on tefillin parchment by 
Israeli scribes was the third 
problem presented by Rabbi 
'fendler. The scribes brushed the 
solution on the parchment to 
whiten it and to facilitate their 
writing. 

As a result, letters were not 
written directly on the parch
ment as required, but on the 
compound, and worse still, let
,ters did not adhere weH to the 
compound. Rabbi Tendler re
ported the approval of the solu
tion's use since it served to beau
t ify the parchment, and the use 

of an epoxy adhesive to make 
letters adhere better. 

Due lo a .time limitation, Rabbi 
Tendler was unable to discuss 
lwlachic questions on artificial 
insemination, hydroponics, shmita 
and enzymes in the food indus
,try, I-lf:.shie Billet, president of 
SOY, announced that future SOY 
lectures will be presented by Rav 
Soloveitchik, Raibbi Tendler, and 
othe1• 1·oshei lwyeshiva. 

T O_ V  M,� 0, D.; 

DAIH RESTAURANT 
Opp1Jaite Main B�ildin1 

HOT DAIRY DISHEs , .a,d 
THE iEST OF SANDWICHES 

WA 3·9181 "Gl,.ATT KO�HER" 

FASS RESTAURANT 
& DELICATESSEN 

DI NNERS: Catering For All Occa1lon1 
Take Home Food Service 

4197 Broadway-Corner We■t 177th at. 
New York City 

(Continued from Page 3, Col . .'2) 
the faculty, In this flawed ,vorld, 
men build rooms with and with
out windov,·s. This phenomenon 
also holds true i n  Furst Hall. No 
matter how office assignments 
would be managed, there would 
be a number of unfortunates who 
would have lo suffer i n  artificial 
neon brightness or succumb to 
tomb - llke darkness. M·nny in
structors have refused to be as
saulted by the artificial light and 
spend their office hours -in total 
darkness, only to fill their class
room time \\'ith drowsy, eye-rub
bing. incoherence. Like Biblical 
prophets 1hey emerge from their 
dark sulitud� unable to express 
the truths and horrors they've 
witnessed. That such a situation 
must exist is a c,:rnse for unpro
ductive metaphysical speculation. 
What one can object to however, 
is the manner in which so grave 
a matter as office assignments is 
decided, 

A sur\'ey of the faculty offices 
will reveal that those instructors 
who have tenure and Ph.Di's are 
assignc1l to offices with wimlows, 
while those held less in esteem 
are given the imitation bomb 
shelters. Time serve1l in the in
stitution . should ·have no bearing . 
on 1lechling this issue as it should 
in financial matters. In the for
mer, .we're. talking about 1natters . 
of the soul; in the latter, about 
corporeal needs, What right bas 
anyone to arbitrarily . decide to 
11Iace an innocent fresh from 
graduate school in a concrete ti
ger cage'? Some students feel • 
that a young instructor· wm, be 

gi\'eH an addecl incentirn to earn 
the respect of the Office l\lan
agcr through diligent stmly and 
declimtion to his students, if he 
h; banished at. a timeless place 
where suns don't 1·ise or set and 
ono'r, only com1,anion is the ironic 
hum of the neon light. These stu
dents are sick and 111·obably wish 
the. same eri1,1,ling of the mincl 
u1,011 their instructors, as they 
themselves ha\'e suffered. 

Unlike those hardened students 
I cannot rationalize the status 
quo. I feel an oblig::ition to pro
pose an alterna,tive system of as
signmg the cherished, windowed 
rooms. Each faculty member will 
be required to drop his name into 
a draft. The first names picked 
will be those \\·ho are assigned 

All YC students considering 
the rabbinate, ch i 11uch, 01· 
other related fields are in
vited to join the now being 
formed YC Pre-Rabbinic So
ciety. Many activities and ser
Yices will be available. Those 
interested should see Israel D. 
Benedek i n  Rubin 219. 

rooms with windows. The rest of 
the faculty will be assigned to 
the concrete blocks. At the end 
of the year, all those who occu
pied windowed offices will switch 
with those instructors who lived 
either in white Jight or darkness. 
I hope that this proposal can be 

· acted upon immediately. Too 
many of our teachers have been 
stalking the hal'ls gaunt and wild
eyed to give the humane heart 
uny peace; 
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SOYPlansChagigah 
And Lecture Series 
(Continued .trom Page 1, Col. 5 i 
made it elem· 1:'hat the SOY 
Council was continually looking 
for a iirubbi with the suitable 
q ualificr.,tions. 

He indicated that spec:al atten
tion was being placed on finding 
.an able ra,bbi from "c,uts:de the 
Yeshiv,a University establish
ment." H is hoped that the in
fluence cif an add,tion:al mash
giach will strengthen the reli
gious pmotice,s of the students. 
President Bi'llet also made known 
that Rav Soloveitchik has ex-
1pfossed a wHUngness to meet 
with indiv·!dual students, esp,c
cially with those on the peri
phery of Yeshiva life, to discus;; 
perscnal matters. 

Another plan fol' cre::tting 
greater nwch is the forth�oming 
SOY shctbbat, tentatively sche
duled for Dewmraer 19. The fact 
rtha,t Rav Soloveitc.lhik has stated 
that he will try to p,:wticipate 

makes that shabbat program e.s-
pe·2,ially s:gnificant. 

T'hc report on the tzed,·1kn 
drive was ancther major i tem 
on the agenda. Although the 
F.Jpecific charities to be benefited 
by this year's campaign have 
net as ye,t been decided U!JOn, 

the council was assured that th� 
money would be distri,buted t0 a:> 
many different types o'f chari
ties as possible. 

T-he report also noted that the 
annual ciOntributions of 1:Jhe SOY 
t,iedaka drive have become ma
jcr factors in the working plans 
of severial otganiz,ations. For ex
ample, a recent e,c;pansion r;-ro
gram by the Bait L'Pelot ( D. 
girl�.' orphana,ge in Israel ) was 
sign:ificantly a:ded by a contri-
1bt.Hon c,f one thousand dollars. 
In another case, the SOY t.zedaka 
drive provided more than one• 
fourth c,f the fund:, w·hich were 
needEd to send �hiidren Lri en• 
dangered border kibbut:::im t·J 
summer camps, 

THE COMMENTATOR PAGE SEVE� 

Mil-itants Pressure Lincoln Hospital To Name 
Pzterto Rican Doctors To Important Posts 
(Continuecl from Page ::;, Col. 4 )  
stetric, a t  Lincoln. 

The hospital refused to capi tu
late to the militants' demand;; 
until the city threaten€,ct to cut 
off funds for the Einstein staff. 
In a m:ittcr of weeks the direc
tor of ob5t2lrics was di;;mis,ed. 

Without losing- momentum the 
Young Leri:',·, fou1� :l a n J·,v t:1 rget : 
Dr. Arnold Einh;irn. ,!:rector of 
pediatl'ics. Th2 mili t:1:1t,, found 
sympath'.ze1·s umcng '.!12 "p•.:-dia
ti•ic r.ol10ctiv2" - - th" 'Nhite and 
predominantly Jewish 111-:.>mbers 
of Dr. E'nhom's staf :  - 1•:ho 
believe-:i tlut Pt!!:>l't , Ricans 
should b2 in c ;n t,·cl o: :c:c�1! m.::·di
cal care. 

The "collecti\'e" pres;:ured 
Dean L:ibr Sheinberg of Eimtein 
to dismi;:s Dr. Einh•J.m. Dean 
Sheinberg d:d so and wa;: able 
to d1:'ny that such pressure-s ex
isted until a memo h� sent to 
Dr.  Einhorn was bro;.ight to the 
attention of the press. The memo 
statr,d that the pediatrici::rn's dis
missal was the resuit of ethnic 

and political confl icts. 
The reaction c,� the Jewis!i 

community r:mgcd from \·erb:il 
pratcst by the Americnn Jt�wbh 
Congress L:, .�eizure of offices at  
Ein�tein and at Yeshiva by th= 
Jpwish Defense Le::igui:. 

With the situation threat�n
ing to explode •'.1t1d intensify aa
imosities between the city's 
Jewish and Puerta Rican com
munities, Eimtein mo1·ed to re
instatp Dr. Einhorn. 

At the present time, h::>\\'e\·er, 
it l� not clear whether Dr. Ein
hom, now \'flC!ltioning in Franc2-, 
will acc-=pt the new of[er of D:·. 
Sheinberg. It is cle:.u·, though, 
that any reinstatement of D:·. 
Einho!·n will only be temporary. 
Dr. Helen Rodriguez, a Puerto 
Rican physician, is schl'duled to 
succced h im beforo: the fir.st o,f 
January, 1971. 

into serl'ice in the community or 
arc th'.:'y sacrific:ng quality m::-i
icin,:, fo1· the color of a doctor's 
:,kin? 

Former Comrn',:sioner T C!'J!l· 

zi,::, felt that rac-r should not he 
Ult:! criterion - a bette:- ,:1dmin
istl'ntr.r than Dr. Lacot coJld 
be found, but pjJitical e:q,;:,di� 
e:-icy forced the mayor b hire a 
Puerto Ricnn. 

As head of the p:diatr:cs de,
pnrtment at Lincoln, Dr. Arn.:ild 
Eir.:horn showed inpeccable qual
i fications; politicHI expediency at 
first forced D2an Shcinherg t,l 
rep:,;ce him with a Pw):·to 
R :can. 

Who is really comrnitt:ng i2,1-
ccide? T he 1vhitc> dc::tc!'s Wit:} 
are allegedly calloa., in th2L· 
treatment of the p:iticnts, er th:? 
Young Lords who arc "Pu(•rto 
Ricanizing" th� hJSj1ital with a 
less qualified staff ? 

Guidance Office E11lightens Students 
As To Graduate School Exa111 Dates 

Th.:- city ,:ind Einstein jointly 
c:mtrol Lincoln Hospital, but fo,• 
t!ie thirJ t ime this year th� 
Young Lot'ds have shown where 
the r,�al power lies. With Fur.rt) 
Ricans now in greate1· control 
of the hos pi ta! the qt1estion of 
ti1rir cnpability arise;;. Are they 
bringing more qualified pl'Otlle 

Th:s summer a slogan rnintej 
on the \\'alls of Lincoln Hosr1t 1l 
read: The hospitttl m nst s':'t'iJ3 

the peovle! All vo1ce1· to the pia•
ple! Death to the pigs! �1,'lore p&a • 
pie, more voicer. But if the v:gs 
are left to d:e, can p,i1,·er r-.1 :::ce 
save the people?  

Ben jJf osh.e Clctrifies Dispute 
Betiveen Ara.bs And Israelis 

This is a new column, pre
pared by the Off.ice o,f Gareer 
Guidance, w,h:ch we hope will !Je 
of in,tere,:t to our rEatlet-s. For 
futither info:·mation on any i tem 
J:istetl here, i:,lease speak to Mr. 
Ronald Wachtel, Care!.'r Gui
dance Ccunselc,r 1n RIETS 
HALL, Rccan 279. 

Business 

The Admi;ssion- Test for Grad
uate Study in Business ls ,:,t 1·e
quireme,nt · for admission b many 
graduate business schoo-1 or di
visions. Fc1:- Sabb::tth - observing 
students, the test will be given 
this year on the following days, 
all Mondays : February 8, April 
5, June 28, and August 16, 1971. 
The test center number for Ye
shiva University is 3609. At>piica
tion blanks for this tes t  are to 
be secured from Educ:tti:onal 
Testing Service, Box 966, Prince
ton, New Jc,rsey 03540, and mu<'t 
be in their hands no later than 
3 weeks before the test. 

Law 

All law schools in  t hc l;nitcd 
States cither require or recom
mend that applieants submit 
scores of the Law School Admis
sion Test. The test will be given 
for Sabbath - observing students 
this year on the following days, 
r.:tll Mondays: December 21, 1970; 
Febmary 15, April 19, and Au
gust 2, 1971. The test center 
number for Yeshiva University iS 
3650, Application blanks for this 
test are to be secured from Edu
cational Testing Service, Box 
944, Princeton, New Jersey 08540, 
,and must be in their hands no 
later than 3 weeks before the 
test. 

Teaching 

Certain school systems in the 
U.S. require applicants for teach
ing posiitions to t•::ike the National 
Teaching Examinations. The test 
for Sabbath - observing students 
this year will be given on the 
following days, all Monday;; : Feb
ruary 1, Apl'il 5, July HJ, 1971. 
The test center number for Ye
shiva University is 3695. Appli
cation blanks for this test are to 
be secured from Education::il 
Tesl:ling Service, Box 911, Prince
ton, New Jersey 08540, and must 

be in faeir hands no later thf.n 3 
weeks Lefore the test. 

Medicine 

All medical schools in the C.S. 
requirec applicants for admission 
to take the Medical College Ad
mission Test. The test for Sab
bath-observing students next y('ar 
will l:e given on Sunday, May 2, 
1971, and Octobe,r 17, 1971. The 
test center number . .  for _ Yeshiv,,1 
University is 9235. Application 
blanks for this test are to be se
cured from the Psych1Jlogical 
Corporation, 304 East 45 Stireet, 
New York, N.Y. 10017, and must 
be in their hands no later than 
16 days tefore the test. 

DenUstry 

All dental schools in the United 
States require applicants for ad
mission to take the Dent::il Atlti
tude Test. The test will be given 
at Yeslfr,·a Unh-c1'sity for Sab
bath-obsen·ing students nex't ye,u· 
c-n Friday, J anuary 8, 1971, and 
Friday, April 23, 1971. Applica
tion blanks for this test are to be 
secur,ed from the Division of Ed
ucational Measud·ements, Amer
ican Dental Association, 211 East 
Chicago Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 
60611, and must be in their hands 
wi:!ll before the test. 

Grat:luate Record 

There are two types of Grad
uate Record Examinations : Ap
bitude and Advanced. One or both 
of these tests m1y be required or 
recommended for admission by 
many graduate schools. You must 
learn from the graduate school 
of your choice which tests, if 
any, they require or recommend. 
These tests are administered in 
two different programs: 

National Program: The Up
town campus of Yeshiva Univer
sity will serve as ,:1 testing cen
ter for the administration of the 
Aptitude and Advanced Tests o,f 

the Graduate Record Examina
t ions on the following days, all 
Mondays : December 14, 1970; 
January 18, Aprii 26 and Jurie 
21, 1971. The test center number 
for Yeshiva University is 3699. 
Application blanks for these fosts 
,aee to be secured from the Edu
cational Testing Service, Box 955, 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540, and 

must be in theil· hands no later 
than 3 weeks before the test. 

New York City Program: Sp€
cial administrat.ions of the Grad
uate Record Examinations •:1.rc 
given every month in  New York 
City, on Mondays and Tuesdays. 
For information and application 
blanks write to Fordham Univer
sity Counseling Center, Dealy 
Hall, . Branx, New York 10158. 
(Tet-933-2233;· ext. -263) . - · 

Before returning the applica
tion form for all the ,1bove tests, 
secure a copy of Form M45 in 
the Office of the Registrar ecrti
fying that your religion does not 
permit you to take a test on 
Saturday. Uptown see Mrs. Liss 
in room F125; Midtown see Mrs. 
Rosenthal in room 111; at the 
Graduate Center see Mrs. D1\"0r
kin in  room 1616. 

A SE·t of current catalogs for 
graduate schools across the coun
try is being compiled. Ple•1se feel 
free to come to RIETS HALL 
279 to browse. 

(C'onli11.ued from Pa,ge 1, ol. 2) 
gravity cf the problem. The ma
jor difficulty lies in the fact that 
the Arab refU'gees are determined 
to undermine Israeli rule-exem-

thorn in the side cf Israel." 
He concluded that if the !3-

raelis and Arabs are to coexist 
peacefully then they must make 
a construc-tive policy · showing 

L' il  Tag T,he United States Oiv:il Serv
ice Commission has recently is
sued a puhlication entitled: Sum
mel' Jobs in Federal Agencies. 
These are aV'ailable free for the 

Ben l\loshe a.ddres;iing Aliyah Club 

asking, Early applications re-
ceive maxiimum consideration. 
Testing dates and application 
deadlines : 

Applications Will be 
received by: tested on: 
Dec, 4, 1970 Jan. 9, 1971 
Jan, 8, 1971 Feb. 13, 1971 
Feb. 3, 1971 March 13, 1971 
You cannot apply after Febru-

ary 3, 1971. 

WHEN YOU PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

SAY YOU SAW THEIR AD 

in THE C0MMENUTOR 

plified by a minister of Jordan 
who said, "Y:::u have to be a 

Heights Theatre 
181st St, & Wadsworth Ave, 

WA 7-3968 
Dec. 2 thru Dec. 8 

"l WALK THE LINE" GP 

with Gregory Peck 
- also -

"R. P. M." @ 
IRevolutions Per Mlnutel 
with Anthony Quinn and 

Ann Margaret 

Dec. 9 thru Dec, 1 5  
Ingmar Bergman's 

"The PA�SrnN of ANNE" @ 
with Max Yon Sydow and 

Liv Ullman 
- also -

"Mississippi Mermaid" c:P 

IEnglish Tltlesl 

10% DISCOUNT 10% 
AT 

YALE DRUG 
SAINT NICHOLAS and 1 83rd STREET 

init iative of attainment of peace. 
Th€· le�ture was fcl!cwcd by a 
stimulating questicn and an�wf-r 
period. 

ll1111111 N111•t1 
l•••ualtJ C1111ell 

1Jf('Stllltll 

SAT, NITE, JAN. Znd 
•t 8:30 P.M. 

, ISRAELI FOLK 
FESTIVRL 

IN PEIISON-Dlrect Fr1111 lsra■I 

RON ELIRAN 
SHIMON KUG,EL 

EMIL COHEN 
ART RAYMOND, M. C. 

Benefit Performance for 
East Flatbush School for G ir ls 

WALT WHITMAN Auditorium 
BROOKLYN COLLEGE 

Tlchlsr Orch, S6,50, $5,00, M■u s• DO 
Bale, $3,00 • MAIL ORDERS 
Chlck or Mon•Y Ord■r to Remstn Htl,hh 
Co111unlty COMncll c /o Rath lsrsvl Conllr, 
660 R•msen Ave,, Brooklyn, N,Y, 1 1 236  

GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILAllLE 
CALL HY 5-4900 

., 
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On The Sidelines 

Up The System 

For,n.er Stars Coach Tauber,nen; 
ll1if11se Tea,n With Winning Drive 

November 25-Item: The fencing and Wl't'3tling- teams have yet 
1.o receive any of their much nerdecl new equir:nwnt. Both teJms 
will start their f:easom, in six days , Now. I would likt' to know: 
What the heck i!' going en with this equipment? Does the admini
stration expect these teams to use toothpicks for sabres and earmuffs 
for headgear? Why don't t!1l'se teams have what they nce<l'� Yeshirn 
may be in •:\ tight financial situation, but you don't tell athletes to 
compete unless they c1re properly equipped. The m:iteriuls now on 
hand will just not make \t. 

The fencing team went specially to Dean Baron in Se11tember to 
get the Ftmcing Budget a11111·owd. Art�r a meeting with Coat•h 
Tauber, the dean n1111ro\'cd the budget and of£ it went downtown for 
the final O.K. Well, the budget sat there and sat there and finally 
one of the bureaucrats sent It u11town again to join the rest of the 

· athletic teams' budgets. \Vhy a team's budget can't be a11provt'd 
separately is still :L my�tcry. 

One may ask, can't the fencing team m�ke do with what they 
have? The answer is short and simple: No, it can't ! The team is 
practically out of sword blades and at this time the entire team 
cannot practice at the s11mc time. Members of the team must practice 
fa shifts so there are enough blades to go aTound. If the lack of 
practice is bad enough, the new undergarments that at·e mandatory 
because of safety reasons, have not been received. M·:my of the 
fencing jackets ,are torn and not usabl� . . .  Instead of looking like 
a fencing team, the Tauberrnen look like a bunch of traveling hobos. 

Don't worry about the wrestling tc:un for all they need are 
their bodies. The sneakers, headgear, who needs them. Let the team 
members slip during their matches and a few cauliflower ears never 
hurt anyone. If a 11erso11 "houhl be hurt during a match, he can be 
relieved to know the equi1unent is on the team's budget which is 
downtown getting the om�e o,·er. It shouhl also be noted that the 
first aid equipment that the wrestling team re.quested was cut down 
to the bare minimum. 

In •a meeting with Dean Bacon, the dean admitted that it was 
a "stupid technicality" that kept the fencing team budget from being 
approved. The fencing team just happens to be best competing team 
<that Yeshiva College has, and the "stupid technicality" could throw 
a couple of close matches the other way. VVhen the fencing team gets 
the much needed equipment next week, the harm of not enough 
p:raotice will have already been done. It's a shame that our teams 
have had so much trouble in getting their equipment. They put so 
much into their respective teams, and they really ask very little in 

--�-mum:-ThiJse-sC\-called "stupid technicalities" should not be allowed 
to rec�r,:m�xt year. 

By SID nos:HA:X 
Since 1949, Yeshiva Univct·si

ty·s TaulX'rm;:,n ban' rept·csented 
theil· s::hool tl11·l',ughout the north
Mstern Un:tcJ State,;, w.lnning 
twenty sl.'as:m,; un .l compiling an 
excellent m·e;·al l  n•cord of 157-55. 
Fe\\' people realize or give proper 
c1.·Nlit to thc-�c \\'ho hav� dedica
trd thl' i l' tinw and effot•ts to om· 
schonl's fenc�•n: and are respon
s\blt- [01· thcil' fi:1e su2cess. 

Cc,1c'.1 Tauber began his fenc� 
ing career as a stu:lent in Stuyve
s111t High Sehool. During this 
period he won the Public School 
Athletic Championship and G1·eat
ei· Metropolitan High School 
Champ;onship th1·ee years run
ning ( 1936-38 1 .  After graduating 
he entered NYU and placed in 
the F1·eshman Foil Intercollegiate 
Compe-tition ( 1939 ) .  

As a sphomorc, h e  gained na
tional recognition as the NJ.tional 
Intercollegiate Epee champion, 
while placing third in foil com
petition. In 1941 and 1942 he won 
the first and second place respec
tively in e�ce and second and 
first place respect ively in foil. 
His team remained undefeated 
during his stay at college Qnd to 
this day, Coach Tauber has won 
more medals than any other 
fencer who attended NYU. 

Olympic Team Coach 

In 1942, the coach was named 
to the All - American College 
fencing team and the U.S. Olym
pic squJ.d ( the Olympics w::-re la
ter cancelled lh,"Cause of the war) 
while the Amateur Fencers 
League of America entered his 
name on their national epee list
ings. In 1958, he was selected to 
�oach the U.S. Pan Am!:lrican 
Olympic team and two years la
ter, he was ,:ippointed assistant 

Injury To Coach Ellman Hurts 

Inexperienced Wrestling Team 
By RONNIE MASLIANSKY 
With the wrestling season 

opening on December 1 against 
a tough Mari·st team, the Ellmen 
of YC can use all the help they 
can get to prepare them for this 
match. Much of this preparation 
is in working out with ,:md learn
ing moves from the Coach Neil 
Ellman. Consequently, the coach 
-0f this inexperienced team is at 
the same time its most valuable 
<!ompetitot'. Therefore, when in
jury struck Ellman on November 
12, the _ team's slim chances for a 
winning record appeared to have 
shrunk to nil. However, suoh 
might not be the case. 

The accident occurred when 
the coach w:is teaching co-cap
tain Gary Rubin a fancy leg dive. 
Gary, using another move Ellman 
has taught, countered. In the en
suing fall, Neil tore muscles in 
his back, and pinched a nerve. 
The severity of the injury is less
ened slightly when one realizes 
that Ellman is a quick he:i,le1·. 

Undergoing Thera.11y 

While the normal recuperative 
period is 2-3 weeks, followed by 
heat and sound -therapy, Neil was 
back on his feet in 4 days and 
is undergoing the therapy. He 
has thus been able to come down 
to practice and co:ich the team. 
There is even the possibility that 
he will be wrestling again by 
February. 

This remarkable comeback has 
had a buoyant effect on the 
team's spirit. "The guys are 

'ps�hecl up' by the example of 
Coach Ellman coming down •'.:l.fte1· 
getting hurt," sa,id Rubin. Co-cap
tain Bob Weiss, who ran the 
pmcbices whHe Ellman was re
cuperating, udded, "A certain co
hesiveness set in after the coach 
was hm1:. The guys respect ltim, 
and really pulled together." 

The coach is not the only one 
who h;1.s suffered injury. Prior to 
this year, Weiss separated both 
shoulders and Bob Westle hurt 
his knees. Both have shown g1·eat 
courage in coming back, and ure 
two of the surer wrestlc1·s on the 
team. 

As for the season itself, Ellman 
anbieipates a "rough semester" 
before the newer grapplers ac
quire sufficient experience to be 
formid'.:l.ble opponents for the 
tougher schools on the schedule. 

Experience 
'11he line-up starts off with the 

heart of the team. Weiss ( 118-
pound weight class) Wcstle ( 126) 
and Rubir.i. ( 134) have been to
gether for four years, and have 
acquired a vast amount of expe-
1�ence. Weiss and Rubin, espe
cially, have the savvy to o:.itwH 
stronger opponents. 

Harold Mermelstein ,at 142 is 
a senior in his first year with 
,the club. He has great strength, 
but must learn the moves. Danny 
Kurtzer ( 150) and Abe Reichman 
( 158) are wrestling on the varsity 
for the first year, but have been 
around with the team before. 
Kurtzer is the tea.m's manager, 

·,tlong with E. J. Shapiro, former 
star varsity heavyweight, and 
Dave P1·esent. Lurry Press ( 167) ,  
Avi Terry (177) ,  Rubin Koolyk 
( J.90 ) and Mark Urkowitz (un
limited) round out the starting 
team. Terry, who had a fine 
freshman campaign, can look 
forward to further impl'Ovement 
and ·l winning record. The other 
three are freshmen or sopho
mot·es wi!Jh unknown potential. 

Barring further injury, with 
vigorous practices, acquired ex
pel'ience, dedication and a lot of 
luck, the team can satisfy Ellman 
with a winning season, and make 
h.is recovery that much more 
p:iinless. 

Basketball Team Schedule 

Daro School Time Place 
12/1 l\lurist 8pm Away 
12/3 C. W. Post 8:30 Away 
12/7 Pace 8:30 Away 
12/9 ,Jersey City 8pm Home 
12/12 Brooklyn 8:30 Away 
12/14 City 8 :30 Away 
12/17 Queens 8 :30 Home 
12/21 Brooklyn Poly 7pm Away 

1/6 New Paltz 7 :40 Away 
1/9 Pratt 8 :30 Home 
2/4 mngs PoJnt 8:30 Away 
2/6 Montclair St. 9pm Away 
2/9 Adcl11hi 8:30 Away 
2/10 Drew 8:30 Home 
2/16 Lehman 8:30 Away 
2/18 Sacred Heart 8:30 Home 
2/20 Hunter 8:30 Away 
2/24 Stony Brook 8:30 Away 
2/28 Brandeis 2pm Home 

Coach Tauber 

coach of the U.S. Olympic team. 
As the coach of Yeshiva's only 

winning team, undefeated inter
rollegfate champion, coach of two 
Olympic teams, expert in the 
fields of physical therapy and re
habilitation, rehabilitation, direc-

tor of the Veterans' Administra
tion, membe,r of the National 
Health Council, ,;1.nd member of 
the President's Committee for the 
Employment of the Physically 
Handicapr,ed, Coach Tauber has 
remained, after twenty-two years 
of dedicated work, a visiting as
sistant professor at .this college. 
In a few years, at -the end of his 
first quarter of a century of ser
vice to Yeshiva, Coach Tauber 
mig:ht jus,t be elevated to a fult 
assistant professorship ! 

R�jects Racism 

The assistant coach of the 
Taubermen, Coach Lorand Mar
cel, has achieved a very impres
sive record of his own. Born in 
Czechoslovakia, he began his ca
reer while a student at Chirles 
University in Prague. In 1933, he 
was the first epee champion or 
the Maccabiah games and in 
1936 was chosen to represent his 
country at the Olympic games in 
Berlin. However, in protest to 
Hitler's anti�semitic dictatorship, 

(Oontin.ued on Page 6, Col. S) 

SophomoresTrounc·eSeniors 
Inch Closer To Play·off Spot 

By DORE SCHREIBMAN 
On November 2, the sophomore 

intramural basketball team took 
its first step towards the de
thronement of the reigning cham
pions-the seniors. The sopho
mores convincingly defeated the 
senfors 59-43. Two weeks later 
the sophomores took the second 
step in their quest for the crown 
without putting on their sneak
ers, as .the freshmen upset the 
seniors 59-58 in an exciting game 
reminiscent of their earlier title. 

, It now seems that only the 
freshmen· can challenge the soph
omores for the fall semester play- , 
off position. They are the only 
other team to demonstrate the 
abiiity to play well consistently. 
However, the mce for the cham
pionship is by no moons over be
cause the sophomores did not 
play very well in their 50-44 vic
tory over ,the juniors this week. 

Early Lead 
In the sophomore vJctory over 

the seniol'S, the seniors, after 
sco1,ing off the opening tip, the 
sophomores shut them out for 
the rest of the first period and 
took an early 11-2 lead. In the 
second quarter the seniors came 
to life as Cary Sprung scored 
seven points and Larry Schiiif
man scored six. But the soph
omores got eight points from 
Dave Y,ammer and five from 
Marty Kerzer to lead 25-19 at 
halftime. 

In the th�rd quarter, Larry 
Schiffman got sizzling hot from 
the corners and scored eleven of 
his team's 13 points-but to no 
avail as Marty Kerzer, Shayc 
Jacobson, and Dave Y,arnmer 
scored six points each to give the 
sophomores a 45-32 lead. By this 
time the sophomore strategy, of 
having Yammer move inside to 

Wrestling Team Schedule 

Date School Time Place 
12/1 Marist 8pm Away 
12/3 Bronx Comm. 7 :30 Home 
12/8 Queensboro 6 :30 Away 
12/10 L. I. U. 8pm Away 
12/16 Lehman 7:30 Home 
12/21 Staten Is. 7:30 Home 
1/7 Adelphi 7:30 Home 
2/3 l\fan. Comm. 7:30 Home 
2/8 Southampton 8:30 Away 
2/11 City 7:30 Home 
2/17 Drew 7:30 Away 
2/23 Hunter 7:30 Home 
2/28 Brandeis 2pm Home 

capitalize on his height advan
tage over · Alan Singer who was 
covering him, paid dividends. In 
the final ,st•:m:za Yammer's eleven 
points equalized the senior team's 
output as the sophomores went 
on to victory. 

Yammer's ·Game 

To quote team leader Elliot 
Feinerman, "It was · Yarnmer's 
game." And so dt was. He scored 
thirty points, while making ten 
of eleven foul s�. He has-since .. 
tried out for vanfty basketball. --

The freshmen beat the seniors 
despite 35 point by. .4UTY Schiff� 
man and 17 by Cary Sprung. 
Josh Bertram paced . the frosh 
with 24 points. Lenny Friedman 
scored 14 and Marshall Keilson 
11, as the freshmen were ,guided 
by Elliot Tannenbaum to a 59-58 
upset victory. Larry Schiiffman 
expressed disappointment and 
amazement at his championship 
team's inability to win the big 
and close games this season. 

The sophomores need one vic
tory to clinch the coveted. playoff 
position. They must beat the se:. 
niors or the freshmen. The race 
for the title is far from over. 

Sport Shorts 
Rob Weiss, captain of the 

wrestling team, will be out of 
action the rest of the semestet' 
with a ,tiinger separation. This 
will severely hurt the wrestling 
team's chances in their first sev
en matches. Weiss was expected 
.to have a winning percentage of 
at least .700 Danny Kurtzer, · 
THE COMMENTATOR's manag
ing editor and YC senator, was 
injured ,and will not wrestle in 
the opening wrestling match in 
150 pound class . . . The tennis 
club has •been scratched from the 
YC athletic budget. Team cap
tains vow to go to outside sour
ces, if necessary, for the two 
hundred dollars needed to run 
the club After two champion ... 
ship years, the senior intramural 
team is finding out wh:irt it means. 
rto lose. Coach Moe Schwartz_ 
blames the lossr.s of Charle3,'. 
Sprung and Larry ,Jacobs to Med· 
School. Others biame Schwartz 
for poor handling of key situa� 
tions. Schwart?. seems to be on 
.the way out. 1 row the mighty 
have fallen 


